
Great RED LETTER TAG SALE ! 
j Begins Monday, June 1st, 1903, 

Will last until June 
NEVER BEFORE in the history of Ellis county has there been such a slaughter of prices in seasonable goods as are now 

^ 
J 

m 

at CHE.EVETS BROS. 6 CO. Every department is teeming with dependable merchandise, and the prices in so 
fli instances are less than manufacturers cost. Ouality tells: prices sell. We have them both. THE RED TAG SAL 
éL will eclipse any slaughter sale ever before attempted m \\ axahachie. Read our prices and be convinced. What we say, we do. 

What we advertise is so. 10 yards best calico for 35c. 
'.." 

Red Tag Sale on Dress Goods, 
Red Tag Sale on Notions, 
Red Tag Sale on Staples. j | 

a 

Red Tag Sale on Shoes, 
Red Tag Sale on clothing. 
Red Tag Sale on Hats and Millinery. 

.VI pieces fin·3 lawn and dimities worth 

21 c, red tag sale price 

Colored Lawns 

pieces col -···.I law · ; I dimity w is ,">e yard, 
for th< <»r· »t .1 I ;i_' S lie we ull ··.·»<·! QC 
lady 10 yards fur iZJ 

10 yards Best Calico for. .. '·"> 

Fine Linens and Batiste 

.09 
75 pieces fin·· i.«wns and batiste and 11 

French Dimities, for the 0 day· tag pale · "3 

100 pieces French gingham, was 123 <· HQ 
and 15c, onr leader for the r»-d tag sale.. · U J 

Chambray 
1U bolts pink chambray, was 71 .c, red f|C 
tag sale < U J 

1 bolts dress duck, w;is Ilk· and lL"_c, f|7' 
for the red ta^ sale, our price · U I 

") pieces fine lace stripe lawn, was 1·, 
red tag sal·· If 

Fine Dress Goods on Sale 

l i pieces trench dotted -wiss, was ."<0c QQ 
and 0<)c, sale price JO 

10 pieces silk and linen batiste, was "pOc QQ 
and '10c for the red ta>r sal·· nJO 

Big Values in Lace Stripe 
White goods, sale price, !ie, 14c and 18c pretty 

patterns. 
l"i pieces fine Foulard, was J."*· and i»lc, 1ft 

for the great red tai: sale I U 

10 pieces silk gingham, was fiQe, sale QQ 
nrice J J 

SilK Sale -Red Tag Prie s 

.95 

.29 

1 piece black TaffV* silk, was il.1."», one 
yard wide, for the tr^at sal»·, our price 

10 pieces China silk, was lc, tor shirt 

waists, red tag sale 

1."» pieces 27 inch China silk, all co'ors 
worth "iUc and tjOc, for sliirt waist, red 

tag sale . .45 
Blue and Blach Brilliantine 

pieces blue and black brilliantine, whs 
.">0c, red tag sale 

( pic 
sale 
t pieces plaid silk, worth ">»)c, red tag 

Dress Goods for Shirts 

4 pieces firess goods, was "iV, for wash 1Q 
skirts, red tag sale >10 

Percale on Sale 

10U pieces percale, w«> 7',c for r»d tag i|[ 
sal»-, 10 yards to ••ach lady for *3 

Read Red l ag Prices 

Bleach Domestic on Sale 

'S pieces bleach domestic, <ire«*n Ticket 
uid Kruit of Loom, wan s I-: for th«- 

great t^nr sale, our price to each lady 10 
> arils f«-r ...... .69 

Pepperell's Sheeting — 9-4 

10 bolts '»>[·< rH * «f-titi»:, was _v . 

for tbt gnit red tag sale our piiei to 1 in 

yards to each lady for li ij 

Id pieces cli» :»p fiifimd lawn »>n *;»!< .in jr 
yards to each lady for *10 

Counterpane at Red ag 
Prices 

KM) counterpae» s, was $1.00, red ta„' 
;iri<·'·. 

25 fine counterpane», was $1">, fir the 
Kreat ta^r sal·*, our price .. 

!U fin»* counterpanes, was !#)»·, sale prie#· 
each 

Fine owels 

7" flu" linen towels, was V)·· and (iOepair 
tor tii»* irreat red tag salt', our price .. 

Ion pa » linen towel* was 2.'*· and .UK· 

pair for i n- reat r«-d tat' sal·-, our price 

.89 

1.19 
.69 

.45 

.19 

Big Sale on Lace Curtail s 
Sal»* price, it,>, $1 91. ». and #1 h."i, 

pair, call and se»- our line 

Ladies Crash Suits 

1) ladi'- ••rash uiul linen, was$1 .50,$] .75 "7C 

#2,00, r»*d tatf saie, nuit « I J 

Staples at Red Tag Prices 

50 viece* .»< inch percale, vt· He, redtat' HC 
:»1»- price U J 

700 pieces calico best brand, any calico in the 
house for the biir tasale, mir price, 10 
yards for :{5c -not mt-r tw·· patterns to 
an lad .. 

10 ;,i»-c»-s a;>r· kinxham, was 5c, f « r the 
I>iif taw i»ale. oui price lit yard* for 25c, 
or 

pieces hickory shirting, was 7\r, 10 

yards for 50c or 

•i pieces cheviot khirtllDf, was 7',,c, red 
ta»; sale 

10 [>iecr*s mattress tick, was <ic, for the 

trreat tau sale, our price ·. 

Kif bargain» in ticking 7c, 7'^c, H l-dc 
and 10c 

.02 

.05 

.05 

.04 

Ladies Shirt Waists C> Shirts 

.23 

.50 

100 shirt waists was .Vie, 75e and $1.00 
red ta>f sale, your cti»dce, each for 
,' black brocaded wool skirts, was *1.00 
red tuic prt— .... 

Matting Sale 
75 riidx matting, Mas 25c and 30c r»-d tajf 
sale price... 
·» 
; fcials, car] >-t T/»irth ·, red ta* sale 

price 

4 pi»·'·»»* wool - »r;>et worth 70c, red tatr 

If you want '·» l> i.v c «rpots cheap eolne 
to I lie red t M hi·' 

.22!· 

.22 

.45 

Window Shades at Bargains 
]H window * a le· worth IV wt' QC 
trlinff, rut down t«, f»i"h *L\J 

_'i dozen window khadea, worth "aie and 4C 
iA>'· «-«eh, for ihf »cr»*at red ta»le, «HU 
Com* to Cheer e» A Co'·, bitf aai·· 
<>n matt Intra, carpet·, window ahade» 
ami I»···, cnrtaln* Red Ta* Pricea 

SilK Shirts at Cost 

1·) flow ailk akirta, w «· #13..», red t»· 
ml»· prie» 

8 fin·· silk akirta. was 410.(H) end ll'J UU 
r-d tHK aal* prit·*· 
Hik bargain» in black wool akirta ... 

Ked Ta# Sale on 

9.85 
7.45 

L&dies Muslin Underwear 

do* ladle* drawer* worth 3, aal« prie* .ZI 
10 do* Indien drawer· worth 40, aale prie·· 
4 do* ladiea drawer· worth ®, «Hle prie»· .48 
4 do* ludl«* drawer* worth 75, «aie prie* .»Hi 

I.adiea I iid>-rakirta ou Hale 

.*) do* ladle* underakirt*. worth 6&e, aale 
price 

do* ladle* underaklrta, waa ST«e, red 
ratr prie* 

Hi bargain a in Indies akirta from U3c 
to .. 

.48 

.69 

2.45 

Ladies Gowns on Sale 

4 dot ladie* tfown», worth K'ic. «al» price 

lut ItdiM jtwn· worth I I taj CQ 
. uo 

l'uni» to l'hee>·«·»' Hl»f Cad*rw*ir 8tl* 

Ladies Vests, Red Tag Price 
i"< d<>( ladiea veaia, worth l-",c, for lb» 4fl 
tcr-at red t*tc aale, our price · IU 
.'ill dot ladite bleach tmii, worth 1.x· and nc 

J<k-, for red tag »ale, our price 2 for >Z3 

Parasols at Red Tag Prices 

.95 

1.45 

10 dot ladle* paraaol·, wan $1.25, for the 
Kreat cleario* ··!·, oar price, each 

lj do* flue paraaol». worth $2.IX), red ta# 
price, each 

Umbroideries and Laces 
Hed Tajc Price· 

lU piece· embroideries, worth H l-:tc «aie ne 

prm · 
25 plae·· embrolderie·, worth 15e aale jf| price , IU 
10 piece· emhroiderie», worth JOc hale 1 
prie»· 13 
_ piece* embroider!· *, worth .We and l*· OC 
».ii·· priM « CJ 

Uti; Harxaiua in Lace· 

«tisJOPSY HOSIERY. 
Hose for Ladies, Hose for Boys 
0 0 Hose for Men. 0 0 

50 Do/en boys heavy ribbed Hose, worth 12 l-_\ 
Red Ta^' S.iK· ... 

4«) 1)/«.· Ladite black Hose, w-rih 11 1-Jc, ^ale 
price 

.10 

.10 

25 Dozen Mens Bia k and I in H- >·. \s is 15c. f«-r Off 
sale, our price, 3 for mrntjf 

Big Values in Ladies 
fine lace Stripe Hose 

/|s Cheeves Bros, Co s Big Tag Sale will last for 30 days. If you 
S want to buy goods cheap come to Cheeves Bros. 6 Co's Big Tag sale 
* 

& WAXAHACHIE 


